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United give Mourinho selection 
dilemma ahead of Spurs semi

United manager rang the changes against Bournemouth

BOURNEMOUTH: Jose Mourinho admitted
Manchester United had given him an FA Cup
semi-final selection dilemma after their 2-0 win
at Bournemouth on Wednesday. Goals from
Chris Smalling and Romelu Lukaku sealed the
points at Dean Court after Mourinho made
seven changes in the aftermath of United’s
shock defeat to struggling West Bromwich Al-
bion on Sunday.

That limp surrender had gifted the Premier
League title to Manchester City, prompting
Mourinho to accuse his
players of complacency.
In a bid to shake up his
under-performing stars
and rest key players, the
United manager rang
the changes against
Bournemouth, with
Lukaku, Alexis Sanchez
and Juan Mata among
the big names left out of
the starting line-up ahead of Saturday’s FA Cup
semi-final against Tottenham.

Paul Pogba kept his place despite mounting
speculation Mourinho is ready to sell the out-
of-form France midfielder in the close-season.
Mourinho’s hardline stance appeared to sting
his players into action as Smalling opened the
scoring in the first half. Lukaku came off the
bench to seal the points in the closing stages as
United consolidated second place in the Pre-
mier League.

Mourinho was impressed with the work done

by his new-look side and claimed he would have
to think hard before deciding his Cup line-up.
“Everything was good, I am happy. Every player
on the pitch was positive and put himself avail-
able for Saturday,” Mourinho said. “The players
were in the right positions and not trying one
more flick, one more trick. “I will not play this 11
at Wembley but all of them told me (with their
performances) that they want to play and they
are ready. “Obviously I will bring back Lukaku,
Antonio Valencia, Nemanja Matic.”

Pogba was widely
criticized for his lack-
luster display against
Albion-the latest in a
long line of disappoint-
ing efforts from the for-
mer Juventus star since
his move to United two
seasons ago. That
sparked talk that
Mourinho has told

United to put Pogba up for sale, just days after
Manchester City manager Pep Guardiola said
he had been offered the chance to sign the mid-
fielder by his agent in January.

Whether Pogba features at Wembley this
weekend will go some way to showing whether
he is still part of Mourinho’s long-term plans,
but he at least impressed his boss for one night
after winning the man of the match award. “I’m
not very good on man of the match, I’m not a
big fan of it, but Paul Pogba played very well,”
Mourinho said. “Against Man City he was phe-

nomenal but today he was very, very good. A
good choice.” 

Mourinho’s side are 14 points clear of fifth
placed Chelsea and will be guaranteed to qual-
ify for the Champions League if the Blues fail to

beat Burnley. “The first ambition was to finish in
the top four and now one point is probably
enough. When we have that resolved we can
think about third and second place,” Mourinho
added.—AFP 

Everything was
good, I am happy

LONDON: Liverpool forward Mohamed Salah
hopes to stay clear at the top of the scoring
charts to claim this season’s Premier League
Golden Boot award, the Egypt international
adding that his team mates were eager to help
him achieve the goal. The 25-year-old has
scored 30 goals in 32 league appearances dur-
ing a spectacular debut season at Liverpool
with Salah tallying 40 strikes in total across all
competitions in 45 outings.

Salah holds a four-goal cushion over Tot-
tenham Hotspur’s Harry Kane in the race for
the Golden Boot with four league matches re-
maining.  “The players are trying to help me a
lot now to score goals, because they know now
I am in for the Golden Boot. In the end it is an
individual award, but it also helps the team get
the points,” Salah told Sky Sports. “The way

we play is very good, and you can see the fans
are very happy and I feel very good about that,
I feel they want me to win something.

“It’s the last four games, so it’s very clear, I
play for it. In the beginning I played for it, but
it’s always for the team. I want to score for the
team.” The forward also said that while he
would always welcome individual honours,
helping the team achieve their targets was of
greater importance. Liverpool have benefited
from Salah’s exploits with the club fighting to
finish second in the league and also in con-
tention to reach the Champions League final
after drawing AS Roma in the semi-finals.

Salah could also break the league scoring
record for the most goals in a 38-game season
(31) while even surpassing the 34-goal record
for a 42-game campaign. “Now it’s very clear, I
want to break the Premier League (record). 31
goals in a 38-game season. One goal to go,
right? I want to break both records! It’s just four
goals and four games,” he added. Liverpool
travel to basement side West Bromwich Albion
in the league on Saturday before hosting the
first leg of the Champions League semi-final
against Roma at Anfield on Tuesday. —Reuters 

Salah seeking  
silver lining 
with Golden BootLONDON: Manchester City forward Raheem

Sterling says he is hungry to win the Premier
League again, warning the champions against
complacency as they chase more glory. Pep
Guardiola’s men were confirmed as champions
with five matches still to play on Sunday when
Manchester United were beaten by West Brom.

“This is my first Premier League title so who
cares how you win it, whether it was on the
pitch or on my sofa, I’m just delighted to win the
title,” said the England international. “It’s been
a dream ever since I was a kid growing up play-
ing football with my mates and winning it means
everything. “It’s important we don’t get compla-
cent though. It’s amazing to win it, but now it’s
about the next one.”

The England international, who joined City
from Liverpool in 2015, has progressed rapidly
this season and Guardiola said at the weekend

the 23-year-old could become one of the best
players in the world. Sterling, who has scored 22
goals, 17 in the Premier League, is relishing the
opportunity to work with the former Barcelona
and Bayern Munich boss. “It’s all about the ba-
sics with him. He pushes you to be better at the
small things and that improves your perform-
ance,” said Sterling. “It’s been great for me to
learn in this environment and improve as a
player under him. He’s one of the best managers
in the world. It’s special to be part of.” Guardi-
ola’s transfer policy addressed the need to bring
down the average age of the squad, with Leroy
Sane one of those bought in the summer of 2016
to do just that. The Germany international has
provided a cutting edge on the opposite flank
to Sterling while also chipping in with 13 goals.

With his first title now in the bag the 22-
year-old is looking forward to a period of sus-
tained success. “We have a young team but also
a lot of experience within the squad as well. It’s
a good mix,” he said. “It’s been a great season,
but we can still always improve. I hope we can
win many more trophies. The team is ambitious
and we want to compete for everything. “We
didn’t win everything we wanted this season,
and this is something to motivate us when we
start again in the summer.” —AFP 

Sterling hungry
for more after
PL win

BOURNEMOUTH: Manchester United’s French midfielder Paul Pogba runs with the ball during
the English Premier League football match between Bournemouth and Manchester United
at the Vitality Stadium. —AFP


